GREENHOMES

MA;BethandMartawithchildren
Family
inFlorence,
infrontof theirsolarpowered
home
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ByMaryKraus,
AlA,LEED
Longbeforerecycling
andenergy
conservation
became
headlines,
manygaymenandparticularly
lesbians
greenliving. so whatis a greenhome,anyway?
haveembraced
Formanypeople,
thefirstimagethat
comesto mindis a remote,
rural,straw-bale
house
panels,
witrsolarelectric
solarhotwater,a composting
garden.Butwhilemanyoftreseelements
toilet,anda generous
organic
canbringyoucloserto sustainable
youmightbesurprised
living,
at whatmakes
thegreenest
homeforyourparticular
needs.lf youwantto
green,
live
it is bestto lookcritically
atthebigpicture,
ratrerthanto jumpto conclusions
beforeevaluating
youroptions.
Sohowdoyou"gogreen"?
youarebuilding
Whether
a newhome,
renovating
anexisting
one,or choosing
a
place
to rent,therearea number
of issues
your
to review
green
possible.
inmaking homeas
as
From
the
siteyouselectto yourplacement
of buildings
withi
youuseto theenergy
site,fromthematerials
systemsyouinstall,
therearea myriad
of decisions
there's
thewayyoulivetherewhichcouldbem

iiF.',j

the"greenness"
of yourhome.Then,of course,
of all.

continued on the following page
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GeneralApproaches:
Perhapsthe most familiarattributes
performance
and the energystrategies.lt wasnotclear audit,andimprove
theenergy
of greenhomesarethe materials
a of the building
by reducing
truesus- to themthattheywereineffectmaking
systemsthatare
used.However,
air leaksand
sizeandenergy-efficien-upgrading
insulation.
Youcanevensuper
tainable
design
takesthesecomponents choicebetween
insulate
cy,
between
aesthetics
and
ecological
with
andreplace
oldwindows
withnew
to takeitto thenextlevel.Let'sstart
performance.
lt is important
to beclear high-performance
ones.
someof thebasicapproaches.
aboutyour tradeoffs,that the home
youbuild(orrenovate)
your BuildSmall:
represents
KnowYourValues:
youbuild,
Thesmaller
theymaybe.
Theveryfirststepisto beclearaboutyour values-whatever
thelessmaterialyur
goalsandpriorities.lf youunderstand
youneedto heator
use,andthelessenergy
home-nottomention
coolyour
howsustainability
to PickYourSiteWisely:
stacksup relative
thereduced
pointof view,the requirements
yourothergoals,youareonthewayto Fromanenvironmental
for maintenance
andrepair.
greatest
you
have
the
People
making
choosecan
oftenaskmehowmuchmoreitcosts
somesound
decisions
thatreflect site
yourspecific
impact. Youcan significantly
reduce to buildgreen.Well,here'sa greenstrategr
vision.
yourcarusageby livingcloseto public thatwillreduceyourconstruction
cost.
projectthatwent transportation,
withineasywalkingor
I knowof a multi-family
far downtheroadof designbeforethey biking
distance
toworkandkeyservices. Glusterto SaveLand:
Their Thiscanalsohavea nicefringebenefit Thereis a lot to be gainedby clusterirg
calledin an energyconsultant.
youin goodphysical
youbuild
shape homesclosely
homes
werefairlylargeandquitecomplex of keeping
together.Whether
whata,difference
it makes onrurallandorinthesuburbs,
recom- it'samazing
in shape.Whenthe consultant
a village
clus
terof buildings
means
fq
mendedsomeenergy-saving
choices to walkhalfa mileto workeveryday.
shorter
distances
roads,paths,andutilities
withassociated
between
homet
costs,the groupsaid:
"Gee,ifs too bad we can'taffordthe ConsiderRenovation:
Byleaving
a goodportionofthesiteunbr^lgood
you
gaRenovation
is
way
make
a
to
useof
alsoleaveroomforwildlife
features.We reallywanted
habitat,
ecological
thatalready
exist,ratherthan densandorchards.
Youcansaveevenm<rt
to include
them,butthey'rejusttoo ex- structures
joining
pensive."Whattheydidn'trealize
was expending
the energyandmaterials
to
resources
by
wallsand attachh3
thatthesizeandshapeof theirhomes buildnew.Youcanstartwithanenergy units.Thesharedwallswillconserve
hei.
to thehighcostasmuchas
andyouwilluselesssiding.
contributed
Andcontrary
b
popular
Below:
Building
ina clustered
well-designed
small
communty
thinking,
clustered
a
attached
buildings
canactually
offernx!?
privacy
houses.
thanseparate
DevelopYourSiteSensitively:
Whatever
siteyouchoose,makeit a pf
to understand
its assetsandweaknes-3
beforeyouplan.A fullanalysis
of thesl
willinclude
slopes,floraandfauna,sfr
accessandprevailing
winds.Buildqr
easthatarealready
impacted,
rather
pristine
part
the most
of the lot. Be
to leavesensitive
ecosystems
and
farmland
untouched.
Goodlandscaping
andplanting
chorce
46 savoiflair

comfortable
outdoormicro-climates,
likea warmsittingareaexposed
to the
sunandsheltered
fromwind,or a cool
summer
dining
spotunder
theshade
of
alargetrellis,exposed
to breezes,
A Tight,Well-lnsulated
Building
Envelope:
Oneof themostbasicstepstowards
an
energy-efficient
isto havea wellbuilding
insulated
andair-tight
building
envelope.
(Bytheway,"envelope"
means
theexteyour
riorwalls,roof& floorthatseparate
fromthechillyoutdoors.)
cozyinterior
lf
youareworking
withanexisting
building,
youcansetupanenergy
auditto
evaluate
insulation
levelsandair leakage.Both
theauditandtheinsulation
workmaybe
yourutility.
covered
through

L

Therearemanychoices
for insulation.
Dense-packed
madefromrecellulose,
newspaper,
isoneofmyfavorites
cycled
- butyouneedto evaluate
everysituation
forthemostappropriate
choice.
Insulationisratedby"R-value",
whichnotesthe
resistance
to heatflowthrough
thematerial.Thehigher
theR,thebetter.

Top:SolarPanels
BottomRight:Happly
Family
in Western
MAin frontof theirGreen
Home.
SouthFacing,
Bottom
Left:WindTurbines
Producing
Electric
Power.

TakeAdvantage
of SolarOrientation:
a newhome,or even
yourecological
minimize
impactover lf youarebuilding
you havethe chanceto
plants, an addition,
time,Youcanincorporate
native
place
buildings
andplantscarefully
to
andonesthatprovide
foodor habitat
for
of solargain,
birdsandotherwildlife.
Youcanalsouse takethe bestadvantage
andshading.
breezes,
Orienting
youwith cooling
edible
landscaping,
to provide
your
long
face
a
of
building
to
the
south,
just
your
iastyorganic
snacks outside
passive
solargainto heatyour
you allowing
Coor.
lf youplansmalllawnareas,
treesonthewestsidecan
:anreadily
mowthembyhand,
reducing home.Planting
help
reduce
summer
overheating
from
pollution
gas-fueled
:re
froma typical
rays.Youcanalsocreate
theafternoon
1O wer .

partof
Windows
forma veryimportant
the building
envelope.Because
they
portionandhavea
covera significant
relatively
lowR-value,
a lotof yourheat
is lostthere. So an upgrade
to your
hasa proportionately
windows
largeeffect. Forexample,
therearesomevery
windows
advanced
andwith
,triple-glazed
insulated
fiberglass
frames
andsash,approximately
R-5.Evena typicalnewR-3
windowcanbeanimprovement
if youare
renovating
witholdsingle-pane
a building
- thoughif you'regoingto the
windows
youmight
trouble
of replacing
windows,
go
aswell alltheway.
con t inuedon page 75
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A lot of energyis lostthrough
unintentionalleaks.
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SAVENOW
Installinga retractablepatioor window
awningcan actuallysaveyou moneyon home
energybills.Pleasecallfor
a free in-homeproductdemonstration.
wunv.sondri nienterprises.com

413.443.021I

C E N E R A LC O N T R A C T I N C G R E E NR E N { O D E t I N C
CUSTOM PAINTINC

P O R C } I T SA N D A D D I T I O N S

413.695 .8766

SelectEnvironmentallySaundMaterials:
you are lookingfor flooring,
Whether
sidingor kitchen
cabinetry,
therearea
number
ofquestions
to askwhenchoosgreener
ing
materials.Whatarethe
landuseandpollution
impacts
caused
bytheextraction
and/ormanufacture
of
thematerial?
Howmuchenergy
didit
taketo manufacture
andtransport
the
material?
Whatis therecycled
content
ofthematerial?
lsita salvaged
material?
produced?
ls it locally
or regionally
ls it
healthful
fortheoccupants?
Let'suseflooring
asanexample.
Some
people
favorbamboo
flooring
asa good
ecological
choice,
because
it is made
froma quicklyreplenishing
resource.
However,
it is imported
fromChina,
so
requires
a lot of energy
for transporta-

tion. Manybamboo
floorsalsooff-gas
formaldehyde,
which
cancontribute
toan
unhealthful
indoor
environment.
Personally,Ithinkoflocalwoodasoneofourbest
regional
options.Therearea number
of localsawmills
thatmilllumber
from
nearby
forests.Weevenhavecertified
sustainably
harvested
woodproducts
available
fromMassachusetts
Woodlands
Cooperative.
Another
optionwouldbe
re-using
woodflooring
removed
froma
project.
demolition
or renovation

WWW. BROADSTO
N EH OM E.COM
26.
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Regarding
material
re-use,
wearelucky
to haveourownregional
storefor re-
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Green Homes Defined

products.
TheRe-Store
in
usedbuilding
Springfield
sellsa vastarrayof quality
used,salvaged
and surplusmaterials
- fromplumbing
fixturesto doorhardware
- at a significant
discount
to boot.And
you
you
renovating,
if
are
candonate
itemsthereratherthansending
them
to thelandfill.

it tightly,you can heatit comfortably
heater,
suchas
withonlya point-source
a pelletstoveor smallthrough-the-wall
youspend
gasheater.
onthe
Themoney
you
lets saveon
envelope
cozybuilding
system.
heat-distribution
an expensive
(Thepointsource
means
noduct
heater
piping
heat.)
to distribute
workor

ChooseAppropriate
SystemsandEquipment:
fuel-burning
Forhealth
concerns,
boilers
or furnaces
should
be "sealed
combusgases
keeps
tion",which
combustion out
heatis generally
of yourhome.Electric
considered
a poorecological
choice,
poor
because
of very
overall
efficiency,
andin manyareas,the useof nuclear
fuel.Butthereis oneelectrically-based
systemthat is so efficientthat some
peopleargueit is ecologically
advantageous.Thisis theground-source
heat
pump,
which
useselectricityto
drawheat
(andcooling)
fromtheearthfor heating
Astowhether
thesearebetter
buildings.
gassystem,
I thinkthe
thananefficient
juryis stilloutandit probably
depends
particular
your
location.
on

willalso
systems
Yourchoice
ofventilation

Gq
for healthandenergy-effibe important
system
You
a simple
ciency. caninclude
fansor rangehoods
thatusesbathroom
airfromyourhome.0r you
to exhaust
ventilator,"
which
canusea"heatrecovery
heat
bringsincleanairwhilerecovering
fromthedirtyairbeingexhausted.
As longas we'retalkingaboutfresh
for
thatdetailing
indoorair,remember
goodindoor
health
alsoincludes
a radon
pre-mitigation
this
system.Ina nutshell,
your
stone
under
involves
alayer
ofclean
canbe
basement
slab,sothatsoilgases
yourhouse
before
drawn
outfrombelow
theygetin.

b Setupa
Evaluetion

Probably
themostexciting
optionis to
your
needs
reduce heating
toa minimum.
yourhomeandbuild
lfyousuper-insulate
c o n ti n L re
od
n th efo l l o w i npga ge

Appliances
UseEfficient
andFixtures:
youwantto
Whenit comesto lighting,
use efficientlightssuchas compact
which
drawaboutaquarter
fluorescents,
New
of the currentof incandescents.
in LEDlightingpromise
developments
usedownevenfurther.
to bringenergy
lighting,
which
Anddon'tforgetnatural
savesenergywhilecreatingpleasant,
interiors.
cheerful
conti nued
on thefol l ol i ngi -,.:= r.
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continued
frompage77
Appliances
areanother
areainwhichyou
can saveelectricity.Residential
refrigeratorsaccountfor a largechunkof a
household's
energyuse,so selecting
an
efficient
onewillmakea big difference.
Regarding
washing
machines,
looknotonly
attheenergy
usebutat waterextraction;
therearesomemachines
thatspinsofast,
theclothescomeoutrelatively
dry. This
makes
iteasier
onthoseofuswhowantto
line-dry
ourclothes,
reducing
energy
useif
youputyourclothesin a dryer.TheEPA
provides
an"Energy
Star"ratingon most
major
home
appliances,
indicating
efficient
products.Youcanalsofindappliances
thatexceed
thesestandards.
Beaware
of"phantom
loads".Manyappliances,
whenplugged
"off",
inbutofficially
stilldrawsignificant
loads.A watt-meter
canhelpyoumeasure
these.Whenappropriate,
youcanplugtheseitemsinto
a power-strip,
whichyoucanturnoff betweenuses.
ConserveWater:
plumbing
Low-flow
fixtures
include
toilets,
dishwashers,
washers,
clothes
faucet
aeratorsthatreduceflow,andwater-efficient
showerheads,preferably
withan on-0ff
switchsoyoucanstoptheflowwhileyou
soapup. 0f course,
if youreally
wantto
saveonwater,
composting
toilets
willhelp
dramatically.

iFr
low
rlrfTot

ldorc
!:+

Thenthereis theissueof "graywater:"
thesoapystuffthatgoesdownthedrain.
youcanuseit to flushtoiletsor
Intheory,
watersomeplants.Whileit maynotbe
permitted
yetinyourlocale,
youmightbuild
yourplumbing
to alloweasyseparation
lateron- if andwhenit becomes
legal.

I Asyouconservehotwater,youaresaving
thefuelrequired
to heatit. Youcanalso
I takethisanotherstepbyrecoveringheat

fromwastewater.Onecleverplumbing
page
continued
onthefollowing

the
deviceusesthehotwaterthatleaves
watergoingto the
tubto heatincoming
head.
shower
ProduceYourOwnPower:
yourenergyconOnceyouhavereduced
howdo you
sumption
asfar as possible,
Youcan stop
makeup the difference?
therethen be satisfiedthat you have
yourusageof non-renewable
reduced
fuyou
cantry to makeup someor
els. 0r
yourown
allof thebalance
by producing
power.Thereis a growing
interest
in"net
produce
zeroenergy
homes",
which
over
as
thecourseof theyearasmuchenergy
hotwater,electricity
theyusefor heating,
Whether
forthisgoal
andcooling.
striving
solarthermal
collecor not,youcaninstall
produce
hotwater.Youcanalso
torsto
generate
yourownpowerusingelectricityproducing
panels,
solarphotovoltaic
which
aremostofteninstalled
ona south{acing
roof.Otheroptions
include
windturbines
power,
andmicro-hydro
butthese
aremore
site-specifi
c. There
arecurrently
signifi
cant
rebates
in
and/ortax incentives
available
Massachusetts
forsuchalternative
energy
systems.lf youareon a largeruralsite,
youmightalsobe ableto harvestrenewablefuelfromyourownwoodlot.
Optimizethe Construction
Process:
product
you're
It'sonethingto lookat the
building.Buthowaboutthe processof
gettingit built?Therearea numberof
issues
to thinkaboutduring
construction.
For one,you wantto protecttreesand
sensitive
areasof yoursite- thecompactioncaused
byvehicles
andmachinery
can
rootsystems
kill
damage
andeventually
trees.Themanagement
of construction
wasteis another
important
concern.You
cansetupwasteseparation
onsite, with
points
collection
for variousreusable
or
recyclable
materials,
including
cardboard
packaging.
A wayto reducewoodwaste
in thefirstplaceis to haveyourcontractorsdo alltheircuttingin onecentralized
page
continued
onthefollowing

Your Peaceo

"Building a house can be ,
anyone. Doing it while
impossible, however, we

Deb kept us frequently u
improve the plans for ou
amazing home.
We are so thankful for tpt
construction team!"

--
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location:
thisway,theyarelikelyto find
that3 foot piecetheyneed,ratherthan
cuttingdowna newfull-length
2x4.
Youwillwantto hirea contractor
whois
experienced
withgreenconstruction.
lt
is important
to havea builderwho unCatccom.1l3-534-7355 derstands
the painstaking
carerequired
to achieve
a tight,well-insulated
building
envelope.
Youalsowantsomeone
whois
willing
to implement
strategies
to minimize
construction
waste.

l ! 0 1 E a s tS t .
Dedham. ItA

tt- 326-2807

,lncreasedDayhgbt
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HOWTO BECLEVER
ABOUT
GREEN
DESIGN:
Greendesignisn'tjust a collection
of
strategies
to be randomly
applied.
You'll
be mostlikelyto succeed
whenyouapply yourenvironmental
strategies
in a
waythat responds
bothpractically
and
imaginatively
to the uniquequalities
of
yourproject.
ChooseOpportunities
Appropriate
to YourSituation:
Manypeople
wishto havea greenhome,
butwe allhavedifferent
circumstances.
Forexample,
a country
dweller
willhave
different
opportunities
forgreenliving
than
someone
living
intown.0na ruralsitewith
openspace,youarelikelyto havemore
flexibility
inorienting
a home
forsolargain.
your
Youcanalsodesign
sitefor extensivefoodproduction,
including
a garden,
ediblelandscaping
andevenanorchard.
Butyouwillundoubtedly
drivemorethan
yourin-town
counterparts,
whocantake
public
advantage
of
transportation.

Don'tOverlook
the Mundane:
get
It'seasyto
excitedabouttheecologiryu d.elnonstrafion.
-photovoltaic
cal"bells
andwhistles"
cells,
composting
toilets,graywatersystems.
-\. enrrc' . \\'altham, MA
Whilethesearegreatideasto consider,
budget
maybebestspent
rll :ri rr lrr i bs.Lsh.corn yourecological
on more"mundane"
innovations.
Tighter
88.336.3303
construction,
a well{nsulated
building
en-
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t
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Green HomesDefined
don'tmake
appliances
velope
andefficient
yourgreenbuilding
but
lookanydifferent,
for
strategies
theycanbe veryeffective
project
moreecologically
makingyour
sound.
GetGoodBangfor YourBuck:
choices
it or not,someecological
Believe
don'tcost you anything or may even
small
above,
savemoney.Asmentioned
it
andcheaper.
Similarly,
is bothgreener
generally
to orient
doesn'tcostanything
yourbuildings
of solar
to takeadvantage
lt
breezes.
heating,
andcooling
shading,
justtakesgoodplanning.
There's
alsono
placing
moreof
costtostrategically
added
yourwindows
onthe southandfeweron
the north,but it willhelpthe energyperEnergy-efficient
formance
ofyourbuilding.
don'tnecessarily
andlighting
appliances
giverebates
for
costmore.Manyutilities
installing
theseitems.

Don

[rpe
0ver16Yean
(om
Residential&
Renovations
NewConstructi

FULLY
II{sURED

413-5&

availIncorporate
alltheno-cost
strategies
ableto youin thecontextof youroverall
project
goals.lt onlymakessense.
Be Realistic:
Yes,I know,thatdid soundtoo goodto
betrue,didn'tit? Thetruthis,notallecological
choices
arefree.Infact,manywill
you
money.
lt costsmoreto insulate
cost
well,to buildtightlyanddetailcarefully,
windows.
Solar
to usehigh-performance
panels,evenafterrebates,
photovoltaic
to yourbill.
addthousands
cantypically
put
you
your
moneywhereyour
lf
wantto
mouthis,youwilleitherneedto paymore
youthought
orforego
someotheramenities
youwanted.Maybeyoucanbuilda bit
shapesimpler,
smaller,
keepthebuilding
thesizeof yourkitchen.
or reduce
Do NowWhatYouCan'tDo Later:
Mostof us cannotaffordto buildin allof
want,andwill
features
weideally
thegreen
"for
choose
to defersomeopportunities
later."
Butsomeenvironmental
opportunipage
continued
on the following

. Additions & \c's
. Exterior & Int..'nt
. Foundations
. MaSOnrlrPatitr.
. Additions
. Kitchens& Bathn
. Plumbing & Elc-c
. Heatin-e& Air Crr
. Tile & Granit.'C..
. Sidin-s& Guttcn
. Roofing
. Excavation
. Ar chit ectDe. iSnr
. StructuralEngine

Green HomesDefrned
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tiesarereallyhardto comebackto-for
yourfoundation
example,
detailing
for
placing
radonmitigation
involves
a layer
of stoneunderthefloorslab-notsomeSimilarly,
if
8ff i(snewengland,c0mthingyoucaneasilychange.
youwanthighlyinsulated
:e i e::'cal Service
exterior
walls,
-: : 3 lcmmercial
do
it
at
the
outset;
adding
insulation
later
; -: ;^:s & Signs
willmeanremoving
andreinstalling
sidr)31s{236
ing.
Although
windows
can
be
changed
,.r - uTusltrlP
afterthe fact,that'sa mightyexpensive
proposition;
if youcanaffordthe better
windows
earlyon,go for it.
Preparefor the Future:
youbuildnowwhatis impractical
While
to
change
later,youcanleave
thedooropen
forothergreenfeatures
inthefuture.For
example,
to allowforfuturesolarhotwaphotovoltaics,
provide
ter and
generous
expanses
of south-facing
roof- uninterruptedby plumbing
stacks.
Lookat the WholePicture:
I cannotemphasize
enough
thatcontext
is oneof themostimportant
aspects
of
sustainable
design.
lt is important
to look
at thewholepictureandunderstand
the
complete
effect.Forexample,
a smaller
greener.
homeisgenerally
Butif youadd
an extraroomfor the purpose
of having
a homeoffice,andthismeansyoucan
workat homethreedaysa weekinstead
ofcommuting,
thenthatextrasquare
footyourecological
agecanactually
decrease
impact.
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Greenbuilding
is notjustaboutobjects,
butaboutrelationships.
lt'snotjustabout
solarcellsandbamboo
flooring,
butabout
the layoutof the entirehouse andthe
connection
of yourhomewiththe world
outside.
- ThinkingBeyondYour
Cohousing
Individual
Home:
Whilethereis a lot youcanaccomplish
on the levelof onehome,youcanhave
page
c o n ti n u eodn th efo l l o w i ng

Green HomesDefined
if youaddress
a greatergreeninfluence
homesor a neighborthescaleof several
youcanbringmore
hood.0n thisscale,
play-connection
parameters
into
ofhomes,
moreopenspace,
to provide
clustering
evensharing
of resources
onceyouand
yourneighbors
movein.

of thisis cohousing,
a form
Oneexample
privacy
ofneighborhood
thatbalances
the
homewiththe sense
of thesingle-family
wegenerally
lackincurrent
of community
These
neighborhoods
are
subdivisions.
resident-designed
andmanaged,
andtypi20to 30 homes.
Thehomes
callyinclude
aretightlyclustered
around
a pedestrian
providing
environment,
a safeplacefor
witha richsense
children
ofneighborhood.
facilities
include
a common
house,
Shared
whereneighbors
canjoineachotherfor
aweek.These
neighbordinner
afewtimes
hoods
offeranumber
ofgreen
advantages,
mentioned
suchastheclustering
above.
you
your
know
neighbors
When
well,you
garden
canalsocarpool,
share
tools,and
produce
in bulk.
orderlocalandorganic
Licensed . Regisr
neighborhoods
Cohousing
canevenmake
New Homes . Additic
landavailable
for a community-supported
(CSA)organic
farm.Andmany Total Remodelinc . ln
agriculture
choose
to incorporate
a"home
officebuilding",sothatresidents
canworkafewsteps
A
fromtheirhomewhilesharing
common BBB
shaffer
-f:
pt
officeequipment
andcamaraderie.
'I,IEMBER
LiveSustainably
WithinYourHome:
Theconstruction
of yourhomeis only
fr
halfof the picture.Theotherpieceis
howyoureveryday
livingcontributes
to
sustainability.
Soyouwantto makesure
yourhomesupports
youin thisongoing
ROOFING& CO\
Forinstance,
it is important
endeavor.
to
isg
include
facilities
for recycling, Allworkmanship
convenient
licensed
&fully
suchas binsbuiltinto yourkitchen
base Fully
part
plan
your
cabinets.lf
includes Hundreds
of
ofrefere
makesureto include
bikecommuting,
convenient
andsecureaccommodations(alltodayfora
FREI
h
foryourbike;if youhaveto haulit outof
the basement
everyday,youarenotas
likely
to useit. lf youplanto cooklotsof

eHAF
L,EE

vlot

(7Sn)
ez
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page
conti nued
on thefol l ow i ng
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continued
frompage83
FOYLE CONTRACTORSLI.C.

Customframeto finish
Design,Build,

(onstruction
without
confusion,
servicewithout
limit,
peer.
success
without
-964-6432
617-964-s99s
FX617
P0Box66014
Newton,
MA02,166

OUR MOTTO:
TO IMPROVE
www.foylehomecontractors.
com
i Residential& Commercial

617-908-2232
Over 20 YearsExperience

Interiors. Attics. Basements. Remoldeling/Renovations
Exteriors. Decks. Roofing. Siding. Additions
Windows. Crown3 & 4 SeasonSunRooms
ServingNew England,SouthCarolina,Georgia& Florida

meals
using
localproduce,
makesureyour
you
kitchen
supports inthis.
Oneof the most satisfying
aspectsof
sustainable
livingis thatoneopportunity
opensupanother.0n a personal
note,I
liveina cohousing
community,
whichhas
get
allowed
myhousehold
to
bywithowningonecar.Overtheyears,
thanks
to the
generosity
of ourcarlending
neighbors,
we havesavedenough
moneyto install
solarelectricpanelson our roof! Who
says the averagepersoncan't afford
photovoltaics?
Asyouembark
onyourgreenadventures,
I hopeyouwillcreateequallysatisfying
stories
to tell.Justuseyourimagination,
besureto lookcarefully
atyourparticular
opportunities,
makechoicesthat are a
goodmatchforyou-andenjoy!V

RESOURCES:
Cohousing
Association
of theUnited
States,
www.cohousing.org
Center
for Ecological
Technology,
www.cetonline.org
Licensed & Insured
Northeast
Sustainable
Energy
Association,
HIC MA# 10tr7 6 CT#062034r www.nesea.0rg
FREEEstimates Massachusetts
Woodlands
Cooperative
Environmental
Building
News:resources
includguideto greenbuilding
ingon{ine
materials
&
systems,
www.
buildinggreen.
com
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